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4-S Ranch – see: Ranches: 4-S Ranch
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Acacia Animal Health Center
Accidents & Tragedies
Actors / Actresses
Actors / Actresses: Astaire, Fred Adamski, George
Adobe – see: Sikes Adobe; see: also Architecture: Local; see also: Historic Homes / Buildings – Adobe
Adobe Buildings – see: Historic Homes / Buildings Adult Education
Afghanistan/Iraq War Agriculture
Agriculture: Avocado – see: Avocado Industry Agriculture: Citrus – see: Citrus Industry Agriculture: Cucumbers
Agriculture: Grapes Agriculture: Labor
Agriculture: Macadamia Nuts
Agriculture: Mushrooms Agriculture: Pests Agriculture: Proteas
Air Disasters: Pan Am / KLM – Canary Islands, March 27, 1977
Air Disasters: PSA 182 – San Diego, September 25, 1978
Air Quality
Airport – see: Aviation/Airport; see also: Engel, John Alpine
Alzheimer’s Family Center
Ambulance Service
American Bicentennial
American Legion – J. B. Clark Post 149
American Society of Women Accountants (ASWA)
Amnesty – see: Hispanics
Amigos Del Valle Escondido
Animal Shelter – see: Escondido Humane Society
Animal Stories
Andreason, A. F. “Andy”
Annexation – see: Escondido Annexation
Anniversaries: Escondido – see: Escondido: Anniversaries Anza-Borrego Desert State Park
Anza-Borrego Desert State Park – Borrego Springs
Anza-Borrego Desert State Park – Carrizo Springs
Anza-Borrego Desert State Park – Pegleg Smith
Anza-Borrego Desert State Park – Vallecito Stage Station
Anza-Borrego Desert State Park – Wildflowers Apartments
Apartments: Eagle Crest (Grand Ave. & Rose St.)
Apartments: Latitude33 (Washington & Center City Pkwy.)
Apartments: Plaza Escondido
Archeology – see also: Native Americans: Archeology
Architects
Architects: Allen, Jr., Frank Phillips
Architects: Gay, Henry Lord Architects: Gill, Irving
Architects: Wright, John Lloyd
Architecture: Local Architecture: Style
Armadillo Enclosures Inc. Art
Art: Glass Art: Murals
Art: Murals – 129 E. Grand Ave.
Art: Murals – Ash & Washington
Art: Murals – Juniper & Grand
Art: Murals – Fedco/Sears (Matranga)
Art: Native American
Art: Public
Art: Shows
Artists
Artists: Chase, Richard Gabriel
Artists: de Saint Phalle, Niki
Artists: Freeman, Robert
Artists: Garcia, Joe
Artists: Gray, Jim, Marge and Syma
Artists: Kromschroeder, Lee
Artists: Miller, David Humphreys
Artists: Sennhauser, John
Artists: Sowinski, Stan
Artists: Sternberg, Harry
Artists: Painters
Artists: Sculptors
Assistance League of Escondido Valley
Astronomers & Astronomy – see also: Friend, Clarence L. and Mellish, John E. Auditorium (Community) – see also: Center for the Arts; Escondido Civic Center
Authors
Authors: Children
Authors: Cookbooks
Authors: Local
Authors: Poetry
Authors: Wright, Harold Bell
Auto Park – see: Escondido Auto Park; see also: Automobile Dealerships
Auto Related Businesses – see: Businesses: Auto Related; see also: name of business
Automobile Dealers / Dealerships – see also: Escondido Auto Park
Automobile Dealerships – Brecht BMW
Automobile Dealerships: Homer Heller Ford / Suzuki – see also: Escondido Auto Park
Automobile Dealerships: Lexus Escondido
Automobile Dealerships: Quality Chevrolet – see: Weseloh Chevrolet
Automobile Dealerships: Weseloh Chevrolet /Quality Chevrolet
Automobile Dealerships: Young Cadillac, Pontiac & Buick
Aviation / Airport – see also: Engel, John: Aviation Avocado Festival
Avocado Growers
Avocado Growers: Calavo
Avocado Growers: Henry Avocado Industry
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Bakeries Ballena
Bandini – see: Rancho Guajome Bandy Canyon Ranch
Bands
Banks/Savings & Loan/Credit Unions – see also name of the Bank Banks:
Bank of America
Banks: Bank of Escondido
Banks: Chartered Bank of London
Banks: Escondido National Bank
Banks: Escondido Savings and Loan
Banks: First National Bank of San Diego County
Banks: First Pacific Bank
Banks: Hidden Valley National Bank
Banks: North County Bank
Banks: Palomar Savings and Loan
Banks: Security Trust
Banks: Southwest Bank
Banks: Wells Fargo Banner
Barber Shops
Barber Shops: Del’s Barber Shop Battle Mountain
Bear Valley Bells
Bernardo (1895-1904)
Bevan, Billy: Articles
Beven Family
Bicentennial – see: American Bicentennial
Bicycles/ Bicycle Paths
Big Bear Center – see: Community Center Big Brothers of North County
Black History – Local
Blacksmithing
Blacksmiths: Bandy & Sons
Blacksmiths: Bandy, Albert – see: Blacksmiths: Bandy & Sons
Blacksmiths: Bandy, Tom – see: Blacksmiths: Bandy & Sons; see also:
    Historic Homes: Bandy /Conley House
Blacksmiths: Ewing, Phil
Blind – see: North County Blind Activity Center – see also: Braille
    Club/Braille Social Club
Block Grants – Escondido Blood Bank
Bomb House
Bonsall
Book Stores
Bottle Peak Boulevard
Bowling: Palomar Lanes Boy Scouts
Boyce, Lorraine and William
Boys and Girls Club
Boys and Girls Club – Activities
Boys and Girls Club – Fundraising / Grants
Brands
Braille Club
Brannon, Sam
Breweries: Local
Breweries: Stone Brewing Company Bridges
Builder/Contractor Journal
Building Materials
Building Projects
Business Advertisements
Business: General (1941-1987)
Business: Arts & Crafts / Hobbies
Business: Auto Related – see also: Automobile Dealerships
Business: Food Service
Business: General (1905-1986)

Business Men’s Association of Escondido (1908)
Butterfield Overland Stage – see also: Anza – Borrego Desert
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California American University – see Schools: California American University California Center for the Arts Escondido 1983 – 1990

California Center for the Arts Escondido 1991
California Center for the Arts Escondido 1992
California Center for the Arts Escondido 1993
California Center for the Arts Escondido 1994
California Center for the Arts Escondido 1995-1996
California Center for the Arts Escondido 1997
California Center for the Arts Escondido 1998-1999
California Center for the Arts Escondido 2000-2003
California Center for the Arts Escondido 2004-2008
California Center for the Arts Escondido 2009-

California Conservation Corp (C.C.C.) (also Civilian Conservation Corp) California History

California State San Marcos – see: Schools: San Marcos – Cal State University

Cameron, Elmer – see: Local Biographies binder
Camp Pendleton
Campo
Candy & Confectionery Shops: See’s Candies Canneries
Capra, Frank – see: Fallbrook Car Accidents
Cara Knott Foundation
Cardiff
Carlsbad
Carlsbad: Depot
Carlsbad: Twin Inns
Carson, Christopher (Kit)
Cattle Industry
Celebrities & Other Visitors
Cell Phone Towers
Cemeteries
Cemeteries: Oak Hill
Censorship
Census
Centenarians & Seniors
Certificate for the Sale of Land – see: Escondido Irrigation District Cesar Chavez Day (March 31)
Chamber of Commerce 1910-1959
Chamber of Commerce 1960-1979
Chamber of Commerce 1980-1989
Chamber of Commerce 1990-
Chamber of Commerce: 75th Anniversary
Chamber of Commerce: Beautification Awards
Chamber of Commerce: Red Caboose
Chap Book: 1895: 1901
Charros de Escondido
Chartered Bank of London – see: Banks: Chartered Bank of London
Charles Hulme Community Therapy Pool – see: Schools: Nicolaysen Center
Chatham Site – see: Toxic Waste Sites: Chatham Brothers
Checkpoints (Sobriety & Driver’s License) – see: Traffic – Checkpoints
Child Abuse & Forensic Health Clinic
Chimney Sweeps
Chinese History
Christmas Parade
Christmas Traditions
Churches – see also: Religious Institutions
Churches: Bethel Baptist
Church Churches: Catholic
Churches: Christian Reformed Church
Churches: Christian Science Church
Churches: Church of Christ
Churches: Church of God
Churches: Church of the Nazarene
Churches: Community Lutheran Church
Churches: Community Reformed Church
Churches: Emmanuel Faith Community Church
Churches: Faith Center
Churches: First Baptist Church
Churches: First Christian Church
Churches: First Congregational Church
Churches: First United Methodist Church
Churches: Foursquare Church
Churches: Free Methodist Church
Churches: Fundamental Baptist Church
Churches: Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Churches: Grace Lutheran Church
Churches: Hidden Valley Christian Church
Churches: House of Prayer Lutheran Church
Churches: Lutheran
Churches: Mormon
Churches: New Life Presbyterian Church
Churches: Newspaper Listings
Churches: North County Baptist Church
Churches: North County Christian Center
Churches: Praise Center
Churches: Resurrection Catholic Church
Churches: Seventh-Day Adventist Church
Churches: St. Mary’s Catholic Church
Churches: Trinity Episcopal Church
Churches: Victory Outreach Church
Churches: Wesleyan Church
Churches: Westminster Presbyterian Church
Churchill & Cassou
Cinco de Mayo
Citizen’s Task Force – see: Escondido: General Plan
Citracado Festival
Citrus Industry
Citrus Industry: Associations Civil War

Clothing Stores – see also: Shopping Centers/Malls

Clothing Stores: Ken Roberts Men’s Apparel

Clothing Stores: Ron Norman’s Cloverdale Ranch

Clubs – see: name of club or organization

Coffee/Tea Shops

Code Enforcement

Coffee/Tea Shops: Blue Mug Collectors and Collecting Community Gardens

Cold War

Community Pool – see: Schools: Nicolaysen Center Community Services: Parks and Recreation

Condominiums

Condominiums: Paramount see also: Fires: Escondido - Paramount Convalescent Homes

Coronado

Coronado: Hotel del Coronado

Coscarart, Joe and Pete County Building

County Farm Bureau

County Supervisors

Courthouse – Municipal

Courthouse – Proposed County Courthouse

Couts, Cave – see: Ranchos: Rancho Guajome – see also: Local Biographies Cowan, Ernie

Creamery – see also Dairies/ Dairying Crescent Valley

Crime

Crime (1900-1999)
Crime (2000-present)
Crime - Murder – see also: Murder: Name of victim Crime Prevention
Cruisin’ Grand
Cultural Arts Commission
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Dairies/ Dairying Daley Ranch
Dams – see: Lakes/Reservoirs/Dams
Dance Club of Escondido
Dancing / Dancers
Daughters of the American Revolution (D.A.R.) – Rincon del Diablo Chapter
Daughters of the British Empire
Daycare Centers
Daylight Savings Time De Luz
Deer Park
Del Dios
Del Mar
Del Mar: Fair (San Diego County Fair)
Del Mar: Track/Races
Delgado, Jose
Demolition
Dentistry / Dentists
Department Stores – see also: Shopping Centers/Malls Department Stores – FedMart
Department Stores – J. C. Penney Co.
Department Stores – Montgomery Ward

Department Stores: Walker Scott – see also: Shopping Centers / Malls: Escondido Village Mall

Depot, Railroad – see: Grape Day Park Depression

Development – see: Land Development

Disabled American Veterans – Thomas F. Durbin Chapter 70

Discrimination lawsuit: Southwest Key/Palomar Continuing Center, 2014-2017

Discrimination lawsuit: Garrett vs. City of Escondido, 2006

Dixon, James B. – Articles by and Biographical

Dixon Dam – see: Lakes: Lake Dixon

Dixon Lake – see: Lakes: Lake

Dixon Downtown Business Association

Downtown Escondido

Downtown Escondido History – see also: Downtown Escondido Revitalization and Redevelopment

Downtown Escondido History – Grand Avenue

Downtown Escondido Revitalization and Redevelopment

Downtown Escondido Revitalization and Redevelopment (2000-

Dr. Bronner’s Magic Soap

Dr. Larzalere

Drug Stores: Walgreens Drugs

Duca-Encino Annexation – see: Emmanuel Faith Community Church

Dump, Public
Earth Day
Earthquakes: Escondido
East End Club
East End: History
East Valley Community Center Library – see: Library: East Valley East Valley Parkway Revitalization & Redevelopment
Easter Sunrise Service
Eastern Star Escondido Chapter #154
Eden Valley
Education
El Cajon
Elderlink Adult Daycare Center
Elections
Elections: Escondido
Elections: Escondido City Council (1978)
Elections: Escondido City Council (1982)
Elections: Escondido City Council (1984)
Elections: Escondido City Council (1986)
Elections: Escondido City Council (1988)
Elections: Escondido City Council (1990)
Elections: Escondido City Council (1992)
Elections: Escondido City Council (1996)
Elections: Escondido City Council (1998)
Elections: Escondido City Council (2000)
Elections: Escondido City Council (2002)
Elections: Escondido City Council (2004)
Elections: Escondido City Council (2006)
Elections: Escondido City Council (2008)
Elections: Escondido City Council (2010)
Elections: Escondido City Council (2012)
Elections: Escondido City Treasurer (1984)
Elections: Escondido City Treasurer (1988)
Elections: Escondido City Treasurer (1996)
Elections: Escondido Mayor (1982)
Elections: Escondido Mayor (1990)
Elections: Escondido Mayor (1996)
Elections: Escondido Mayor (1998)
Elections: Escondido Mayor (2006)
Elections: Escondido Mayor (2010)
Elections: Escondido School Board (1975)
Elections: Escondido School Board (1989)
Elections: Escondido School Board (1990)
Elections: Escondido School Board (1994)
Elections: Escondido School Board (1996)
Elections: Escondido School Board (1998)
Elections: Escondido School Board (2000)
Elections: Escondido School Board (2008)
Elections: Propositions
Elections: Proposition 1 – North County Fair (1982)
Elections: Proposition 8 – Same Sex Marriage (2008)
Electric Power Plants and Distribution – see also Energy & Energy Alternatives
Electricity: History
Elfin Forest
Elks Lodge – see: Escondido Elks Lodge 1687
Elizabeth Hospice
Emblem Club – see: Escondido Emblem Club No. 161
Embrey, Robert “Chick”
Employment
Encinitas
Energy & Energy Alternatives
Engel, John – Aviation
Environment
Environment: Toxic Waste – see: Toxic Waste
Environment: Toxic Waste Sites – Chatham Brothers – see: Toxic Waste Sites – Chatham Brothers
Escondido Annexation
Escondido Anniversaries
Escondido Art Association
Escondido Arts Partnership
Escondido Athletic Club
Escondido Auto Dealers Association
Escondido Auto Park – see also: Automobile Dealerships
Escondido Auto Park Flagpole
Escondido Boulevard – see: Streets – Escondido Boulevard Escondido
Board of Realtors
Escondido Business and Professional Women’s Club
Escondido Canal
Escondido Canning Co.
Escondido Centennial
Escondido Centennial – Times Advocate Quarterly, Escondido Celebrate
100 years, 1988 September
Escondido Children’s Museum – see: Museums: Escondido Children’s
Museum Escondido Citizens Ecology Committee
Escondido City Boards & Commissions
Escondido City Boards & Commissions: Design Review Board
Escondido City Boards & Commissions: Historic Preservation Commission
Escondido City Boards & Commissions: Planning Commission
Escondido City Boards & Commissions: Planning Commission – Bruce
Quick
Escondido City Budget
Escondido City Budget 2008-2009
Escondido City Budget 2009-2010
Escondido City Budget 2010-2011
Escondido City Budget 2011-2012
Escondido City Government – General Files 1940-1949
Escondido City Government – General Files 1950-1989
Escondido City Government – General Files 1990-2000
Escondido City Government – General Files 2001-Present
Escondido City Government – State of the City Address
Escondido City Hall: 100 Valley Blvd. (Valley Blvd & Grand Ave.) 1938-1988
Escondido City Hall: 201 N. Broadway (Broadway & Valley Pkwy) 1988-
Escondido City Law Suits – General
Escondido City Officials
Escondido City Officials: City Attorney
Escondido City Officials: City Clerk
Escondido City Officials: City Council
Escondido City Officials: City Manager
Escondido City Officials: City Manager – Doug Clark (1989-1997)
Escondido City Officials: City Manager – Jeffrey Epp
Escondido City Officials: City Manager – Vernon Hazen (1982-1989)
Escondido City Officials: City Manager – Ray Windsor (1980-1982)
Escondido City Officials: City Treasurer
Escondido City Officials: Mayor
Escondido City Ordinances
Escondido City Personnel
Escondido City Public Works Department
Escondido City Seal
Escondido City Statistical Data / Demographics
Escondido City Transit – see: North County Transit District Escondido City Zoning
Escondido Civic Center
Escondido College
Escondido Community Arts Club
Escondido Community Clinic
Escondido Community Hospital – see: Hospitals: Escondido Community Hospital
Escondido Convention and Visitors Bureau – see also San Diego North County Convention and Visitors Bureau
Escondido Country Club
Escondido County Fair
Escondido Creek
Escondido Creek – River Walk
Escondido Drive-In
Escondido Education Compact
Escondido Educational Foundation Inc.
Escondido Elections – see: Elections: Escondido City Council; see also: Elections: Escondido Propositions; Elections: Escondido Mayor
Escondido Elementary Educators Association
Escondido Elks Lodge 1687
Escondido Emblem Club No. 161
Escondido Garden Club
Escondido Genealogical Society
Escondido General Plan
Escondido Growth and Development 1937-1989
Escondido Growth and Development 1990-
Escondido Historic Site Survey
Escondido Historical Society
Escondido Historical Society History
Escondido Historical Society 1956-1959
Escondido Historical Society: 1960-1969
Escondido Historical Society: 1970-1979
Escondido Historical Society: 1980-1989
Escondido Historical Society: 1990-1999
Escondido Historical Society: 2000-
Escondido History
Escondido History by Frances Ryan 1987
Escondido History by Frances Ryan 1988
Escondido History by Margie L. Whetstone
Escondido History to 1909
Escondido History: 1910-1919
Escondido History: 1920-1929
Escondido History: 1930-1939
Escondido History: 1940-1949
Escondido History: 1950-1959
Escondido History: 1960-1969
Escondido History: 50th Anniversary, 1962
Escondido History: 1970-1979
Escondido History: 1980-1989
Escondido History: 1990-1999
Escondido History: 2000-2009 Escondido Hotel
Escondido History Center
Escondido Humane Society (to fire, January 22, 2001)
Escondido Humane Society (from January 23, 2001)
Escondido Jaycees
Escondido Land and Town Company
Escondido Mutual Water Company
Escondido Oratorio Association
Escondido Parks and Recreation
Escondido Promotion and Image
Escondido Public Library – see Library: Escondido Public Escondido
Research & Technology Center
Escondido Rotary Club
Escondido Sand & Gravel
Escondido Seminary
Escondido Speedway
Escondido Shooting Range
Escondido Sport Center – see: Kit Carson Park – Escondido Sports Center
Escondido Swap Meet
Escondido Valley Land and Planting Co.
Escondido Valley Riders
Escondido Veterans Center
Escondido Visitors and Information Bureau – see Also S.D. North County
Convention & Visitor’s Bureau
Escondido Village Mall – see Shopping Centers/ Malls: Escondido Village
Mall Escondido Volunteer Groups
Escondido Waste Disposal- Sewage & Trash – see Also Energy and
Energy Alternatives
Escondido Woman’s Club
Escondido Youth Encounter
Eucalyptus – see: Trees
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Fairs – see: Name of Fair
Falconry
Fallbrook – see also: Bonsall Farmer’s Market
Farms – see also: Ranches Fashion Week
Fashions: Men
Fashions: Women
Felicitas
Felicitas Foundation for the Arts
Felicitas Pageant
Fenton, H. G. – see: Ranches: Bandy Canyon Ranch; see also: Local Biographies binders
Fiestas Patrias Film
Fire Department: 1890-1930
Fire Department: 1931-Present
Fire Department: Paramedics
Fire Department: Rincon
Fire Department: Stations
Fires: Escondido
Fires: Escondido (Deer Springs Fire – July 2, 1985)
Fires: Escondido (Del Dios Fire – Sept. 9, 1990)
Fires: Escondido (Witch Fire – 2007)
Fires: Escondido Brushfires

Fires: Escondido Businesses


Fires: Escondido Businesses – O'Bryan’s Restaurant/Escondido Beauty College (Nov. 1975)

Fires: Escondido Businesses

Fires: Escondido Homes Fires: Escondido – Paramount

Fires: Fallbrook

Fires: Lake Wohlford

Fires: Palomar

Fires: Ramona


Fires: Valley Center

Fires: Valley Center (Paradise / Cedar Fire – October 25, 2003)

First National Bank of San Diego County – see: Banks / Savings & Loans, see also: Banks: Mitsubishi Bank

First Night

Flagpole: Auto Parkway

Flagpole: Old Escondido Fletcher, Colonel Ed

Flood Control

Floods: 1916

Food and Food History

Fort Guijarros

Fourth of July

Frazee (Woreland) Castle

Frazee, Isaac

Freemasons – see: Masons
French, Dr. Erasmus Darwin (Battle of San Pasqual) Friendly Hills Ranch – see: Ranches: Eureka Ranch Friend, Clarence L. – see also: Astronomers & Astronomy Fulton, Anna Eloise

Fruits and Vegetables

Furniture Stores

Furniture Stores: Grand Furniture Co. 317 E. Grand Ave.

Future Farmers of America
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Gangs

Garden Club, Escondido – see: Escondido Garden Club

Gas Rationing

Genealogical Society, Escondido – see: Escondido Genealogical Society

Ghosts

Gill, Irving – see: Architects: Gill, Irving

Girl Scouts

Gold Mines: California

Gold Mines: Escondido Golden Door

“Golden Greek” – see: Theophelos, Chris

Golf and Golf Courses – see also: Wiebe, Mark

Golf Courses: Osbrink

Golf Courses: Reidy Creek

Golf Industry: Titleist Graffiti

Grand Army of the Republic (G.A.R.)

Grand Avenue Festival

Grand Avenue Businesses
Grand Avenue Palm Trees

Grand Family – see also: Ranches: Rutherford Ranch Grangetto’s Farm & Garden Supply

Grand Market

Grant, Chapman

Grape Day Grape Day Park

Grape Day Park – Band Pavillion

Grape Day Park – Escondido Veterans Memorial

Grape Day Park – Heritage Walk

Grape Day Park – Heritage Walk – Blacksmith Shop & Wheelwright Shop

Grape Day Park – Heritage Walk – Railroad Car

Grape Day Park – Heritage Walk - Railroad Depot

Grape Street – see: Neighborhoods

Grapes – see: Agriculture: Grapes

Graybill Clinic

Green Mutual Water Co. – see: Water: Green Mutual Water Co.

Grocery Stores / Supermarkets / Markets

Grocery Stores / Supermarkets: Advantage

Grocery Stores / Supermarkets: Boney’s / Henry’s

Grocery Stores / Supermarkets: Frazier Farms

Grocery Stores / Supermarkets: Fresh & Easy

Grocery Stores / Supermarkets: Ralph’s

Grocery Stores / Supermarkets: Rube’s Country Corner

Grocery Stores / Supermarkets: Westside Market Grove Park

Gruendike, Jacob – see also: Rancho Guejito

Guadalupe Clinic
Habitat for Humanity Halloween – see also: Ghosts
Hamilton, Rex “Mr. Lincoln” Hardware Stores
Harkins, William D.
Harmon, Jerry
Harmony Grove – see also: Ghosts
Harper, Rosalia Atilano
Harrison, Nathan
Hatfield, Charles Hawthorne Country Store
HealthBreads Inc.
Health Centers
Heaven’s Gate
Hellhole – see: Valley Center
Heritage Garden
Heritage Walk – see: Grape Day Park – Heritage Walk; see also: Escondido Historical Society
Heritage Walk: Blacksmith Shop & Wheelwright Shop – see: Grape Day Park – Blacksmith Shop & Wheelwright Shop
Heritage Walk: Railroad Car – see: Grape Day Park - Railroad Car
Highway 15 (Interstate 15)
Highway 395
Highway 78
Highway 680
Hilldale Terrace
Hispanics – see also: Immigrants
Historic / Vintage Signs
Historic Preservation
Hobbies
Holidays
Hollandia Dairy Homeless
Horses/Horse Shows/Horse Ranches
Hospital District: Palomar-Pomerado Health
Hospital District: Palomar-Pomerado Health Services – see: Hospital District: Palomar-Pomerado Health
Hospital District: Palomar-Pomerado Health Systems – see: Hospital District: Palomar-Pomerado Health
Hospital District: Palomar-Pomerado Hospital District (1984-2001)
Hospitals: Early Escondido Hospitals
Hotels/Motels
Hotels/Motels: Escondido Hotel
Hotels/Motels: Escondido Marriott
Hotels/Motels: Hotel Charlotta
Hotels/Motels: Hotel Logan
Hotels/Motels: Pine Tree Lodge
Housing – see also: Apartments; see also: Mobile Homes
Housing: Low Income
Housing: Redwood Senior Services (Towncourt)
Housing: Senior – see also: Retirement Communities
Housing Development – see also Escondido Growth and Development
Housing Development: Las Ventanas (15th Ave. & S. Escondido Blvd.)
Housing Development: Via Robles
Hurricane Katrina Huthison, Paul
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Immigrants – see also: Hispanics
Immigration: Illegal Immigrants
Indian Rock Springs
Income
Indians – see: Native Americans
Industry
Interfaith Council – see: North County
Interfaith Council Iraq / Afghanistan War – see: Afghanistan/ Iraq War
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Jackass Mail
Jackson, Helen Hunt Jacumba
Jaycees – see: Escondido Jaycees
Japanese-American
Jehovah’s Witnesses
Jesmond Dene Jewelry Stores
Johnson, Audrey Alford – Writer
Johnson, Randy
Joor Muffler & Complete Auto Service Center
Joslyn Senior Center
Judson, John Bacon and Family
Julian: Gold Mines (Includes Cuyamaca, Palomar, Ramona, etc.)
Julian: History
Julian: Present Day / Businesses / Festivals / Visitor Information
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Kaiser Permanente Medical Center
Kearny, Gen. S. W.
Kit Carson Days
Kit Carson Park
Kit Carson Park – Escondido Sports Center
Kiwanis Club
Kmart Knott, Cara
Korean War
Ku Klux Klan
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Labor Camps – Camp Sunkist
LAFCO – Local Agency Formation Committee
Lake Dixon
Lake Henshaw
Lake Hodges
Lake Hodges Bicycle Pedestrian Bridge
Lake Hodges Bridge
Lake Hodges Dam
Lake Hodges Monster
Lake Hodges Pollution
Lake Wohlford
Lake Wohlford Dam
Lake Wohlford Dam Emergency Action Plan
Lakes / Reservoirs: Pamo Reservoir
Lakes / Reservoirs: Park Hill Reservoir Lakeside
Lakes/Reservoirs/Dams
Land Development – see also: Escondido Growth and Development Land Records
Landfill: Gregory Canyon
La Terraza
Lawrence Welk Country Club Village
Lawrence Welk Show: Musical Family News
League of Women Voters
Le Menager, Charles – see: Authors, Local – Le Menager, Charles Library Board of Trustees
LGBTQIA+
Library: East Valley Branch (1996-
Library: Embajadoras
Library: Escondido Public (1982-
Library: Escondido Public (Proposed 2002)
Library: Escondido’s First (1895(?)-1910)
Library: Escondido's Second (Carnegie) (1910-1956)
Library: Escondido’s Third (Mathes Center) (1956-1981)
Library: Friends of the Library
Library: L. C. (Library Cat)
Library: Pioneer Room (1992-
Library: Programs – One City, One Book
Lilac
Lifestyle
Lions Club
Liquor Stores
Liquor Stores: Holiday Wine Cellar
Literacy Center
Livery Stables
Local Heroes
Londos, Jim – see: Theophelos, Chris
Lumber Companies
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Mailboxes – see: Armadillo Enclosures Inc.
Manzanar
Maple Street Plaza Masons – Freemasons
Maps
Mathes Community Cultural Center
Mathes, Robert and Ruth
Maxcy Ranch – see: Ranches: Maxcy Ranch (see also: Rancho Guejito)
May Festival
Mayflower Dog Park
Mayflower Oak
McGrew, Alan
McKibben, Alma B.
Medical Centers / Clinics – see also: name of Medical Center
Meeker, Charles Hamilton
Mellish, John E. – see: Local Biography binder; see also: Astronomers & Astronomy

Melrose Ranch – see: Ranches: Melrose Ranch

Memorial Day

Mennonite Community – Escondido Mercado District

(The) Mercantile – see also: (The) Wardrobe

Merriam Family – see also: Local Biographies binders

Mesa Grande

Miller, Joseph E.

Mingei International Museum – see: Museums: Mingei International Museum

Mining

Miss Escondido Pageant

Missing Adults

Missing Juveniles – Amber Dubois – see also: Murder: Dubois/King

Missing Juveniles – Chelsea King – see also: Murder: DuBois/King

Mission Pools

Mission San Antonio de Pala

Mission San Diego de Alcala

Mission San Juan Capistrano

Mission San Luis Rey

Mission Santa Ysabel (see also: Native Americans: Pala)

Missions: California

Mitchell, Lloyd

Mobile Homes & Mobile Parks

Moments in History

Moon, A. R.
Moosa Canyon – see also: Frazee, Isaac
Moose Lodge
Mormon Battalion Pamphlet
Morningland Mortuaries/Morticians
Motion Pictures – see: Film
Mount Palomar Observatory – see: Palomar Mountain: Observatory
Mount Whitney
Mountains: Escondido
Movie Theaters – see: Theaters
Movies – see: Film
Murals – see: Art – Murals
Murder
Murder: Armstrong, Brandon / Eubanks – October 26, 1997
Murder: Berni / Williams / Taylor (Orange Glen Post Office) – August 10, 1989
Murder: Benedict, Nikki
Murder: Black, Dr. Howard L. - March 7, 1950
Murder: Carroll, Elizabeth “Betty” – September 23, 1995
Murder: Carroll – Viktor Trial 1997
Murder: Carroll – Barcheers Trials 1997 - 2000
Murder: Carroll – Shimabukuro Trial 1998
Murder: Coviello, William Carmen – May 16, 1984
Murder: Crowe – Trial #1-1998
Murder: Crowe – Trial #1-1999
Murder: Crowe – Civil Suit
Murder: Crowe – Trial #2  2004 – Richard Tuite
Murder: Crowe – Trial #3  2013 – Richard Tuite
Murder: Dubois, Amber (Feb. 13, 2009) / King, Chelsea (Feb. 25, 2010)
Murder: Gallardo, Eddie / Mazon, Carmen (May 22, 1931)
Murder: Kennedy, Randy – (July 28, 1980)
Murder: Razo, Cesar (2005)
Murder: Verdugo, Ethel (September 6, 1946)
Museums: Escondido Children’s Museum
Museums: Mingei International Museum
Museums: North County – see also: the name of the Museum or City
Music
Music Stores
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National City
National Guard
Native Americans
Native Americans: Archaeology
Native Americans: Bingo
Native Americans: Culture
Native Americans: Gaming
Native Americans: Kupa (Cupa/Cupeños)
Native Americans: La Jolla
Native Americans: Legal Actions
Native Americans: Legends and Stories
Native Americans: Luiseño
Native Americans: Local – see also: Water: Indian Water Rights
Native Americans: Los Coyotes Indian Reservation.
Native Americans: Mesa Grande
Native Americans: Pala
Native Americans: Pamo
Native Americans: Pauma
Native Americans: Pechanga
Native Americans: Rincon
Native Americans: San Felipe
Native Americans: San Pasqual
Native Americans: Santa Ysabel
Native Americans: Treaty of Temecula Neighborhoods
Nelson, Ruben (Rube)
Newspapers
Newspapers: Early California and the West
Newspapers: North County Times
Newspapers: The Reporter
Newspapers: The Times-Advocate
Nightclubs: Whiskey Flats
Nightclubs – Teens
Nightclubs – Teens: Distillery East – see also: Crime - Murder: Coviello
Nightclubs – Teens: Escondido After Dark
Nightclubs – Teens: Tilt – see also: Murder: Kennedy, Randy
North County Blind Activity Center
Nobel Sperm Bank
North County Fair – aka Westfield Shopping Town – see: Shopping
Centers/Malls: North County Fair

North County Forensic Health Center
North County, General
North County Interfaith Council
North County Transit District
Nurseries
NYA
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Oak Grove
Oaks, Omar and Family
Offshore Model Basin
Oil Drilling (Escondido)
Occult
Oceanside

Old Escondido – see also: Old Escondido Neighborhood Group; see also:
Historic Homes; see also: Historic Properties

Old Escondido Neighborhood Group – see also: Historic Homes Tours Old
Timers

Old Timers Picnic
Olivenhain
Olivenhain Dam & Reservoir
Olympics
Optimists Club – see: Organizations: Optimists Club
Orange Glen Ranch – see: Ranches – Orange Glen Ranch
Oratorio Association – see: Escondido Oratorio Association Organizations
Organizations: Escondido Community Arts Club
Organizations: Junior Woman’s Club
Organizations: MADD (Mothers Against Drunk Driving)
Organizations: Meals on Wheels
Organizations: Optimists Club Organizations: Service
Organizations: Sororities
Orange Glen Ranch – see: Ranches: Orange Glen Ranch
Oranges – see: Citrus Industry
Outstanding Citizens
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Packing Houses
Packing Houses: Cal Fame (Escondido Orange Assn.)
Packing Houses: Mutual Orange Distributors (M.O.D)
Packing Houses: Sunkist (Lemon)
Paint Beds / Mines
Pala – see also: Native Americans - Pala
Palomar College – see: Schools: Palomar College
Palomar Energy Power Plant
Palomar Family Counseling Services
Palomar Hospital Auxiliary
Palomar Medical Center (1987 - Palomar Medical Center West (2004-
Palomar Memorial Hospital (1943-1980)
Palomar Memorial Hospital (1981 – 1987)
Palomar Memorial Hospital Auxiliary
Palomar-Pomerado Health
Palomar-Pomerado Health Services
Palomar-Pomerado Health Systems
Palomar-Pomerado Hospital District – see also: Palomar-Pomerado Health
Palomar Mountain
Palomar Mountain Observatory
Palomar Mountain Residents
Palomar Mountain State Park
Parker Foils
Park Hill
Parking: Fees, Ordinances, Restrictions
Parks – see: name of park
Parks: Elfin Forest Recreational Reserve
Parks: Felicita County Park
Parks: Frances Ryan Community Park
Parks: Miniparks
Parks: Mt. Israel
Parks: Washington Park
Patio Playhouse
Pauma Pawn Shops
Paxton, Charles Adobe
P.E.O.
Peace Corps – see: Deer Park
Peace Pipe
Pageant
Peet, Mary Rockwood
Persian Gulf Conflict
Phap Vuong Monastery
Pharmacies
Physicians
Philharmonic Artists Association
Philosophical Library and Life Enrichment Center
Photo Series – Escondido: A Look Back
Photo Series – “North County Yesterdays” 1982 - 1992
Photographers
Photographers: Gailey’s Photo
Photographers: Havens, Louis A. Photography
Pico, Pio
Pioneer Elementary School – see: Schools: Pioneer
Pioneer Room – see: Library: Pioneer Room
Pioneers & Old Timers
Place Names Plaques: Escondido Poetry
Police: Crime Prevention
Police: Equipment
Police: Escondido
Police Posse
Police: History
Police: Personnel
Police: Police Dogs
Police: Stations
Politics
Politics: Presidential Campaign 1988 – George H. W. Bush
Pomerado Hospital (Poway)
Pop Culture
Population
Porter, H. K. & Family
Post Office: Mission
Post Office: Orange Glen
Post Office: Personnel
Post Office: Second Ave. & Orange St.
Postal Service: History
Postal Service: Stamps and Zip Codes
Poultry/Poultry Association
Poway
Prior, W. W. & Family
Property Files: Escondido General
Property Maintenance Ordinances
Public Health & Medical
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Quail Hills – see: Eden Valley Quarries
Questhaven – see also: Harmony Grove and Elfin Forest
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Rady, James
Radio / Radio Stations
Railroad Club, Escondido Model – see: Escondido Model Railroad Club
Railroads: Escondido to Oceanside (California Central Railroad)
Railroads: Escondido to Oceanside (Sprinter)
Railroads: Escondido Trolley
Railroads: High-Speed Rail (San Diego to Sacramento/San Francisco)
Rainbow
Rainfall Records
Ramona
Ramona (The Book)
Ranches: General – see also: name of ranch; see also: Farms
Ranches: 4-S Ranch
Ranches: Eureka Ranch
Ranches: Leo Carrillo Ranch
Ranches: Maxcy Ranch – see also: Rancho Guejito
Ranches: Melrose Ranch
Ranches: Rutherford Ranch – see also: Grand & Sawday Families
Ranches: Wolfskill Ranch
Rancho Agua Hedionda
Rancho Bernardo – see also: Rancho San Bernardo
Rancho Buena Vista
Rancho de la Canada de Los Coches
Rancho Cuyamaca
Rancho El Aliso
Rancho Las Encinitas
Rancho Guajome
Rancho Guejito
Rancho Jamacha
Rancho Jamul
Rancho Janal
Rancho Lilac
Rancho Marie Louise – see: Historic Homes: Hull House “Rancho Marie Louise”
Rancho Monserrate
Rancho de la Nacion
Rancho Otay
Rancho Pauma
Rancho Penasquitos and Region
Rancho de los Quiotes
Rancho Rincon del Diablo
Rancho San Bernardo – see also: Rancho Bernardo
Rancho San Dieguito (Osuna Ranch) – see also Rancho Santa Fe
Rancho San Felipe
Rancho Santa Fe – see also: Rancho San Dieguito
Rancho Santa Margarita
Rancho Santa Maria
Rancho Santa Rosa
Rancho Valle de San Jose – see also: Warner Ranch
Real Estate Developments – see also: name of the development
Realtors – see also: Escondido Board of Realtors
Rechitser, Dr. Andrew B.
Recycling
Records
Red Cross
Red, White, & Blue Days – see also: Holidays: Fourth of July
Redevelopment
Reidy Creek
Reidy Family
Religious Institutions – see also: Churches
Religious Institutions: Jewish Synagogue
Religious Institutions: Hare Krishna Temple
Rent Control
Republican Women’s Club
Reservoirs – see: Lakes / Reservoirs
Restaurants
Restaurants: 150 Grand
Restaurants: A Delight of France
Restaurants: Champion’s
Restaurants: Chez Orleans / Time Machine
Restaurants: Continental Deli
Restaurants: El Nopal
Restaurants: Elias’ Restaurant
Restaurants: EscoGelato
Restaurants: Fireside
Restaurants: Five Guys Burgers
Restaurants: Hernandez’ Hideaway
Restaurants: In-N-Out Burgers
Restaurants: Joe’s Italian Dinners
Restaurants: Laura Scardino’s Italian Restaurant
Restaurants: Lucio’s American Grill
Restaurants: Marie Callender’s
Restaurants: Mario & John’s Steakhouse
Restaurants: Mr. Steak
Restaurants: Mulvaney’s – see: Mario & John’s Steakhouse
Restaurants: R. O’Sullivans Irish Pub & Steakhouse
Restaurants: Ruth’s Chris Steak House
Restaurants: Spires Restaurants: T-Bird Diner
Restaurants: Tango Restaurant & Wine Bar
Restaurants: The Grand
Restaurants: The Metaphor
Restaurants: Vinz Wine Bar
Restaurants: Westside Cafè

Retirement Communities – Meadowbrook Village Christian Retirement Community
Retirement Communities – Redwood Terrace Lutheran Home

Rivers/Streams/Creeks

Roads/ Streets: Escondido
Roads/ Streets: Escondido – Centre City Parkway
Roads/ Streets: Escondido – Citracado Parkway
Roads/ Streets: Escondido – Grand Avenue
Roads/ Streets: Escondido – Mission Road/Avenue
Roads/ Streets: Escondido – Ninth Avenue
Roads/ Streets: Escondido – South Escondido Blvd.
Roads/ Streets: Escondido – Valley Parkway
Roads/ Street Names: Escondido
Rock Ledge Sanitarium – see: Vale View Ranch Inn
Rock Springs
Rock Springs Fairgrounds
Rodriguez, Henry
Ross, Elisabeth Kubler
Roosevelt, Franklin Delano
Rotary Club – see: Escondido Rotary Club
Rutherford Ranch – see: Ranches: Rutherford Ranch Ryan, Frances
Ryan, Lewis C.
Ryan Oak Glen Reserve
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Salons Salvation Army
San Diego
San Diego: Aqueduct
San Diego: Archaeological Center
San Diego: Artisan Bakers
San Diego: Brickyards – Park Brickyard Company
San Diego: Brewing
San Diego: Cabrillo National Monument, Old Point Loma Lighthouse, Ballast Point
San Diego: Expositions – Panama-California 1915
San Diego: Historic Homes
San Diego: Historic Homes – Marston House (3525 Seventh Avenue)
San Diego: Historic Homes – Villa Montezuma (1925 K Street)
San Diego: Historical Center
San Diego: History
San Diego: Hotels
San Diego: Hotels - El Cortez
San Diego: Libraries – San Diego Public Library
San Diego: Museums – San Diego Maritime Museum
San Diego: Neighborhoods: Hillcrest
San Diego: Old Town
San Diego: Organizations – San Diego Rowing Club
San Diego: Parks – Balboa Park
San Diego: Parks – Chicano Park
San Diego: Parks – Presidio Park & Junipero Serra Museum
San Diego: People – Brandegee, Townshend Stith & Katharine (Botanists)
San Diego: People – Coffroth, James Wood (Promoter & Sportsman)
San Diego: People – Ritchey, William “Bert” (Attorney)
San Diego: Photographers
San Diego: Schools – San Diego City Schools
San Diego: Schools – University of San Diego
San Diego: Theaters
San Diego: Tuna Fishing Industry
San Diego: United States Naval Training Center
San Diego: World War I
San Diego: World War II
San Diego County – History
San Diego County – Railroad History
San Diego County – Ranches
San Diego Gas & Electric (SDG&E)
San Diego Gas & Electric Sunrise Powerlink Project
San Diego North Convention and Visitor Bureau
San Diego Zoo Safari Park – see also: Wild Animal Park
San Dieguito River Valley Conservancy / San Dieguito River Park
San Marcos
San Marcos – 1910 Schoolhouse
San Marcos – Dairies
San Marcos – Historic Homes
San Marcos – Historic Homes: Bidwell House
San Marcos – Historic Homes: Cox House
San Marcos – Historic Homes: Simon S. Morgan House
San Marcos – Historic Homes: Wood House
San Marcos Silk Mill
San Pasqual Academy – see: Schools: San Pasqual Academy
San Pasqual Battlefield
San Pasqual, Battle of – see also: Dr. French & Beale, Lt.
San Pasqual: Battle of San Pasqual by C.B. Todd
San Pasqual: Battle of Mule Hill
San Pasqual Battlefield State Historic Park: Beale Carson Plaque
San Pasqual Battlefield State Historic Park
San Pasqual Battlefield Volunteer Association
San Pasqual High School – see: Schools: San Pasqual High School
San Pasqual Indians – see: Native Americans: San Pasqual
San Pasqual Schoolhouse
San Pasqual Valley
Santa Ysabel
Santee
Sawday Family – see also: Ranches: Rutherford Ranch
School Board: Elementary School Board – see also: Escondido Union
School District Escondido Schools Health
School District: Escondido Elementary School District
School District: Escondido Union (Elementary) School District – Budget / Funding
School District: Escondido Union (Elementary) School District – Busing
School District: Escondido Union (Elementary) School District – Principals
School District: Escondido Union (Elementary) School District – School Sites
School District: Escondido Union (Elementary) School District – Statewide Test Scores
School District: Escondido Union (Elementary) School District – Superintendents & Trustees
School District: Escondido Union (Elementary) School District – Teachers
School District: Escondido Union (Elementary) School District – Year-Round School
School District: Escondido Union High School District
School District: Escondido Union High School District – Budget / Funding
School District: Escondido Union High School District – Busing
School District: Escondido Union High School District – Curriculum
School District: Escondido Union High School District – Personnel
School District: Escondido Union High School District – School Sites
School District: Escondido Union High School District – Superintendents
School District: Escondido Union High School District – Statewide Test Scores
School District: Escondido Union High School District – Trustees
School District: Escondido Union School District
School District: Escondido Union School District – Budget / Funding
School District: Escondido Union School District – Curriculum
School District: Escondido Union School District – Math Field Day
School District: Escondido Union School District – Statewide Test Scores
School District: Escondido Union School District – Superintendents & Trustees
School District: Orange Glen Elementary School District
School District: San Pasqual Union School District School Districts
School Districts: Boundary Lines
School Districts: Unification School Libraries
Schools: Alternative
Schools: Bear Valley Middle School
Schools: Bernardo School
Schools: California American University
Schools: Calvin Christian High School
Schools: Center City High
Schools: Central Elementary School
Schools: Classical Academy Charter School
Schools: Escondido College
Schools: Conway Elementary School
Schools: Del Dios Middle School
Schools: Del Lago Academy
Schools: Early Schools (San Diego County)
Schools: Escondido
Schools: Escondido Elementary Educators Association
Schools: Escondido Charter High School
Schools: Escondido High School
Schools: Escondido High School – Activities
Schools: Escondido High School – Buildings
Schools: Escondido High School – History
Schools: Escondido High School – Personnel
Schools: Escondido High School – Public Issues
Schools: Farr Elementary School
Schools: Felicita Elementary School
Schools: Glen View Elementary School
Schools: Grant Middle School
Schools: Hidden Valley Middle School
Schools: High Tech High
Schools: Juniper Elementary School
Schools: L. R. Green Elementary School
Schools: Lime Street Elementary School
Schools: Lincoln Elementary School
Schools: Miller Elementary School
Schools: Mission Middle School – see also: Grant Middle School
Schools: Nicolaysen Center / Charles Hulme Community Therapy Pool
Schools: North Broadway Elementary School
Schools: North County College
Schools: Oak Hill Elementary School
Schools: Orange Glen Elementary School
Schools: Orange Glen High School
Schools: Palomar College
Schools: Palomar College Board of Trustees
Schools: Palomar College – Construction Projects/Budgets
Schools: Palomar College – Enrollment
Schools: Palomar College – Escondido Campus
Schools: Palomar College – Faculty
Schools: Palomar College – Library
Schools: Palomar College – Patrons of Palomar College
Schools: Palomar College – Planetarium
Schools: Palomar College – President
Schools: Palomar College – Satellite Classes
Schools: Palomar College – Theater
Schools: Palomar Mountain
Schools: Pioneer Elementary School
Schools: Preschools
Schools: Private Schools
Schools: Programs
Schools: Reidy Creek
Schools: Rincon School (Elementary & Middle School)
Schools: Rose Elementary School
Schools: San Marcos – Cal. State University
Schools: San Pasqual – San Pasqual Academy
Schools: San Pasqual Elementary School
Schools: San Pasqual High School
Schools: Valley High School
Schools: Valley Center
Schools: Valley Center – Valley Center High School
Schroeder, Charles
Scripps Ranch
Sears – see: Shopping Centers / Malls: Escondido Village Mall – see:
Shopping Centers / Malls: North County Fair
Seau, Junior
Senior Housing – see: Housing: Senior – see also: Housing: Redwood
Senior Services
Serenity House
Serra, Father Junipero
Sewer – see: Escondido Waste Disposal
Sharp, William H.
Shelters: Emergency and Homeless
Shoe Stores: D’Agosta Shoes
Shopping Centers / Malls
Shopping Centers / Malls: Escondido Square
Shopping Centers / Malls: Escondido Village Mall
Shopping Centers / Malls: Felicita Junction
Shopping Centers / Malls: Gateway Center
Shopping Centers / Malls: Midtown Shopping Center
Shopping Centers / Malls: North County Fair – see also: Shopping Centers / Malls: Westfield North County

Shopping Centers / Malls: Plaza Las Palmas

Shopping Centers / Malls: Promenade Shopping Center

Shopping Centers / Malls: The Vineyard / Valley Rose Plaza

Shopping Centers / Malls: Westfield North County

Showcase of the Arts

Sikes Adobe

Silk – see: San Marcos Silk Mill

Skating Rinks: Icefloe / Iceoplex

Skating Rinks: Ups-N-Downs Roller Skating Rink

Smith, Pegleg – see: Anza Borrego Desert – Pegleg Smith

Snow in Escondido and San Diego County

Sowinski, Stan – see also: Artists, Painters

Sparkman, Philip – Luiseño Linguist

Sprinter – see: Railroads- Escondido to Oceanside (Sprinter)

Snyder, Denny

Sports

Sports: Baseball

Sports: Baseball - Ballpark

Sports: Bicycle Racing – Amgen Tour of California

Sports: Businesses

Sports: Football – San Diego Chargers Stadium

Sports: Little League

Sports: Women’s Softball

St. Clare’s Home
Stage Routes – see also: Roads
Stanley Peak
Steiner, Sig
Stewart’s Station
Street Fair
Street Names – see: Roads/ Streets: Escondido
Streetcar, Escondido
Streets – Escondido – see: Roads / Streets: Escondido Subdivisions – see: Neighborhoods
Swine Flu (H1N1 Virus)
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Talone Packing Company / Talone Custom Slaughter Telephone
Telephone: Area Codes Television – Cable Temecula
Temple – see: Churches; see also: name of Temple
Tepee
Terrorists 9/11
Thanksgiving
Theaters
Theaters: Bijou
Theaters: Carousel Cinema 6
Theaters: Emmott’s Theatre
Theaters: Escondido Drive-In
Theaters: Kinema Theater
Theaters: Pala Theatre
Theaters: Patio Playhouse
Theaters: Princess Theater
Theaters: Ritz
Theaters: Signature / Regal
Theaters: Vineyard Twin Cinemas
Theophelos, Chris; aka Jim Londos “Golden Greek”
Thrift Stores
Thrift Stores: Goodwill Industries
Ting, Darwin M. “Pete”
Times Advocate – see: Newspapers: The Times Advocate
Tourmaline Mines
Tours: Escondido
Toxic Waste
Toxic Waste Sites: Chatham Brothers
Toxic Waste Sites: CSI
Traffic: Checkpoints (Sobriety & Driver’s License)
Traffic: Red Light Cameras
Trails
Train Mural
Train Station – see: Grape Day Park Heritage Walk- Railroad Depot
Transportation – see also: North County Transit District; Streetcar
Transit Center: Escondido
Trash – see: Escondido Waste Disposal
Trees
Turrentine Family
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Ups-N-Downs Roller Skating Rink – see: Skating Rinks – Ups-N-Downs Roller Skating Rink
U.S. Justice Foundation Utilities
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Vale View Ranch Inn
Valley Center
Valley Rose Plaza – see: Shopping Centers / Malls: The Vineyard / Valley Rose Plaza
Veterans / Veteran’s Day
Veterans: Escondido
Veterans: Homeless
Veterans of World War I, Escondido Barracks No. 449
Veterinarians
Vineyard – see: Ranches: Maxcy Ranch Vista – see also Rancho Buena Vista
Von Seggern, Henry
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Wade, Hettie
Wardrobe, The –see also: Mercantile, The
Warner Ranch – see: Ranches: Warner Ranch – see also: Rancho Valle de San Jose
Water: Allotment Water and the 1891 Act for Relief of the Mission Indians
Water: Escondido
Water: Escondido Irrigation District
Water: Escondido Mutual Water Co.
Water: Fluoridation
Water: General
Water: Green Mutual Water Co.
Water: Indian Water Rights
Water: Metropolitan Water District
Water: Palomar Mountain Spring Water Co.
Water: Pollution
Water: Recycling (HARRF)
Water: Rincon Del Diablo Water District
Water: San Diego County Water Authority
Water: San Luis Rey Flume Co.
Water: San Luis Rey River
Water Supply: Escondido
Weather/Climate – see also: Rainfall Records and Snow in Esc. and S.D County
Weibe, Mark
Welk, Lawrence / Lawrence Welk Village & Country Club
Westminster Theological Seminary
Westside
Westside Coalition
Wiegand, Herman
Wild Animal Park – see also: San Diego Zoo Safari Park
Wild Animal Park: Animals
Wild Animal Park: Attractions
Wild Animal Park: Condors
Wild Animal Park: Educational Programs
Wild Animal Park: Elephants
Wild Animal Park: Lions
Wild Animal Park: People
Wild Animal Park: Research Programs & Facilities
Wild Animal Park: Rhinos
Wildlife
Wilson, Albert M. – Escondido Realtor
Wineries and Vineyards
Wineries: Bernardo
Wineries: Borra
Wineries: Ferrara
Wineries: North County
Wineries: San Pasqual
Wohlford, Bob
Wohlford, Burnet C.
Wohlford Dam Emergency Action Plan – see: Lakes: Lake Wohlford Dam Emergency Action Plan
Wolfskill Ranch – see: Ranches: Wolfskill Ranch
Woman’s Club – see: Organizations: Woman’s Club
Woman’s Club, Junior – see: Organizations: Junior Woman’s Club
Women’s History
Women’s History - Suffrage
Woreland Castle – see: Frazee (Woreland) Castle
World War I
World War I – Letters From the Front
World War II
World War II – Blackout / Dim out
World War II – Food / Food Rationing
World War II – Gas Rationing
World War II – Fundraisers & Donations
World War II – Salvage Drives
World War II – War Bonds & Stamp Drives
World War II – War Recovery
Wright, Harold Bell – see: Authors: Wright, Harold Bell
Wright, John Lloyd – see: Architects: Wright, John Lloyd
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Y2K
YMCA